
PROCEDURE FOR BOARDING 

LEAVE/APPOINTMENTS & FLEXI-

DATES ON-LINE 

Please go to the following website https://boarding.rggs.qld.edu.au 

In the login area put in your parent code and password. 

On the menu bar you will see the following: 

To submit new leave select New Leave  

To submit an appointment select Daily Appointments 

To submit an unsupervised day outing select Non Supervised Day Outing 

To request Flexi-Boarding dates select Boarding Dates (New Flexi Dates) 

To view all past leave select Past Leave 

To view all current leave that has been submitted select Current Leave or Home 

https://boarding.rggs.qld.edu.au/


NEW LEAVE 

Please fill out the form like below then submit the form. 

***Note to receive a confirmation email a valid email address must be used.  Any emails returned 

due to an incorrect email address could result in the leave being deleted as it cannot be confirmed 

to be coming from a legitimate authorised person.**** 



DAILY APPOINTMENTS 

Please fill out the form like below then submit the form. 

***Note to receive a confirmation email a valid email address must be used.  Any emails returned 

due to an incorrect email address could result in the leave being deleted as it cannot be confirmed 

to be coming from a legitimate authorised person.**** 

NON SUPERVISED DAY OUTING 

This leave is fully unsupervised and transport is to be arranged by the parent. This is for Year 11 & 
12 boarders only. The check box above submit leave must be ticked to confirm your understanding 

that this event is not organised by the school and no supervision is supplied. Please fill out the form 

like below then submit the form. 



FLEXI BOARDING 

For day students to request flexi boarding dates, please fill out the form like below, then submit the 

form using the confirm button. In Boarding Information, please include any special dietary 

requirements, medical issues or any other information relevant to the care of your daughter. There 

is an option to add multiple dates in the one submission. To delete a date, ensure the correct date/s 

is/are ticked before pressing the delete date button. 

PAST LEAVE 

For past leave select a student then to see all leave just put in a “To Date”.  If no “To Date” is 

selected no leave will show up.  To see leave between dates select “From & To” dates then submit. 




